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"Dresa Up Wqek" is coming. If you haven't made preparations
jot for securing your glad rags, it's time that you began examining
tke stock of some of tho local merchants. Another, and a better
way, i« to watch their advertisements in the Daily News during
next week.
We can t help but wonder whether Biggs' marriage will attract

as much atteuiiun as President Wilson's.

Kioston is to be the bent paved town in the State. To have pro*'
gretued from one paved street to a whole town full of them in a

year's time, is a remarkable record and one that the "Metropolis
of Lenoir' can well feel proud of..Kinston Free Press. Although
we are ashamed to admit it, we'll have to coufcss that we haven't
put down any paving since Hector was s pup. llowever, we hon¬
estly believe that by the time our children jcet old enough to ride a

bicycle, we'll see another half'block or two paved.

vvnue we an? only too willing U> publish the reports of the bouk
club meetings in the city, we eiucecelv trust that the officers of the
club* will see to it that these report« are in our office on the morning
of the following Jay. iu order that they may be inserted in that
afternoon's paper.

IHE GET-RICH-QCIOK MA.MA.

b'rom figures recently published by the Postotfice "department, it
shown that the public ha* been swindled out of more than four!

million dollars in the lust year, by sharpsters who operate through
the mails. Some of tiio methods usod have been so absurd, so posi¬
tively ridiculous, that it is a general source of astonishment that
thure should be so many persons.thouaauds.who are so ready i,.
be cheated out of their earnings.

"Get rich quick" seems to be the great ambition of tho maj-»rit/
of tho people in the world today. The idea of putting a few dollars
aside every week, of being economical in their living, doesn't appeal
to thein. It is too slow. They want their wealth to come in all at
once, so that they can live a life of ease and luxury. So matter how
utterly foolish and hazardous a scheme or venture may be, tho sucker
is always to be found who will bite only too eagerly.

Ten, twelve or fifteen pcrccnt interest on investments, does not

appeul to this class. It is tho hundred.the two hundred, th
THOUSAND percent that they aro after. And in their searoh (o:
THIS kind of an investment, they fall an easy prey to the first
oily tongut-d rascal who conies their way.

THE BASEBALL FEVER
Everyone kuow» what the baseball fever is. Practically even*

American, with red blood in his veins, ban become a victim of it
some time or other. Today then* am hundreds of Thousands of por
fcona in this country, wlu> are asking that one all-important question:
"What's the score'" Business worries, home trouble«, war ncuro,

politics, religion, everything is forgotten in the excitement of watcli-
ipg the results of the games as they are flashed all over the land.
No town is so »mall but that it doesn't wake some arrangements foi
.ecuring the details of the game.

Baseball is one of the greatest institutions in our country today.
It in the one sport which rich and p«*»r, old and young, bad and good,
can enjoy together. It is a clean, wholesome sport. It affords tin
boys exercise and pastime, while it affords the older men pleasure
and enjoyment. There is nothing in our country today that has
such a general attraction for the people an a good game of ball.

NEXT YEAR'S COTTON CROP.
There i«i a general f,,»r M t throughout the South that thit» year's

good priot's for cotton will cause tin- farmers to plant such large
crops next year that they will forget till about their lesion in diver¬
sification ami will so flood the market with 1910 cotton thai condi¬
tions, similar to 'hose of In^t year, will occur again.

Fii regard ?»» this matter. «lie Progressive Farmer curries an in
tercshng editorial, from which we have clipped the following, l!
is excellent advice. and il i- t«> l»c sincerely hoped that the farmr*
of the South will adhere 1«» ir:

"With cotton telling at u profitable price at thin time,
the South stands on the hriuk >»f danger, probably
greater than ever lie fore in her history. Safety exists
only in maintaining 'ho progress towards feeding our¬

selves. which we have male in Ifllf). If we fail to
sow a larg« oat and wheat crop this fall ami seed the
bare lands with cover, pasture and soil-improving
crop*, no power on earth will prevent a large cotton
acreage next year. The cotton acreage will lie increased
next year, there is no doulit of that, bul by sowing a

large oat crop this fall and determining to produce all
the feedstuff* and other supplicH we need for IDlti, the
increase in the acreage of cotton will not bo so great.
We can not only hold down the increaae in the cotton

acreage, but also lessen the Imd effect« of any increase
which may occur, only by starting now to grow next.

year's supplier.
"If the price of cotton remains high we are almost

certain to lose some of the progress which we have
made this year toward "Diversification and Indepen¬
dence;" but lo go back to old ideas snd conditions will
be suicidal. Oats and wheat do better seeded earlier
than is genially advised and practiced. The Hea¬
rtan fly does little dsmage to wheat in the Honth,
where the crop has not been generally grown, and for
that reason it may probably be sown earlier than gen¬
erally recommended. With oats earlier seeding 1« of
tremendous advantage."

Best Editorials of the Day.
- A Ik "LUX"

Editor of life, tftar »ui. lining kis aaoeUtn:
"Have the usual mjl an ljochings in the Sooth been turned in 1"
"Ym."
"Eu the *eokl7"«nimn*ry of mMow im Alabaaa been c

latedt"
°Y«a."
"His the MMl cartoon ban prepared, belittling the Seeietarf

of the Nary I"

"Doe« Prohibition con« in this week for its fall (hue of censure

"Yea."
"Very ««11. Tell tk« bUum mnnffr to hnstle »round -end get

a few more wbiakeyads to ill in on t half-down extra pages.
*il humor can't find a market, it ir oar serious duty to mak«

one for it.".Bal«jh-TU»a .'

HUGGING A DELUSION.
Some North Carolina nwnAmU do not believe in advertising,

but Northern mail order htmsss da If it weren't for printer's ink
nobody would erer he** tell of ameil order house, hence thore would
be no complaint of their metod of jotting trsde. Our ides of tlic
best wsj to get rid of the mail order houses is to convince thos
persistent advertisers that a&vtftftsiAg does not pay. However, the
fact that some home memhpnts do no% advertise surely mskes adver
tising pay the mail order-housea Well, those trsde soouts simpli
rejoice when they can exploit a community in which nobody does
much advertising but themselves.

Amorican jobbers have a costly- system of sending out drummers
to call ou merchants wh. trade they desire. On the other hand,
the big retail ws(aMishment< -depend on individual purchasers, but
they don't seed any drummer lo them. Their drummer i*.printed
ink and it does the work without having to chew the rag. Merchants
who don't advertise ought to organise and fool the mail order houses
into believing Uurt Airertiaing doean't pay.
We know positively that the advertising of mail order house* does

not pay. Their advertising Certainly doe« not pay our home mer
chants who do not believe in advertising. That's the only way we
can think of "that-advertisings doesn't pay. If advertising doesn't
pay the mail order<honm, we beteh* they are gona bust.
By the pernicious and yet judicious use of printers' ink, mail

order bouses hsve made* themselves a perfect bogey to home mer¬

chants who keep on pretending that they do not believe in adver¬
tising. They hug the delusion of a false economy till they can't
rest..Wilmington Star.

THE GREAT AMERICAN FLIRT.
Mrs. Alec Tweedle, an English writer, in a recent book on ''Women

the- World Over," pays a special tribute to American women. It
isn't tbo usual oae,< at alL In comparing them with the women of
other lands she is struck, less by their vaunted beauty or intellect
than by their supreme gunius of the world-old game of flirting.

In this realm, we are told, the American girl has only one com-|
petitor. "Of all coquettes on this globe, of many race and divers
cwlors, the greatest flirts are the American and Spanish." The two
types, however, are oharactoriaed by very different methods. "The
Spanish girl U a silken, sinuous flirt, with beautiful little hands
and feet and lazy ways. The American is an effervescent one. Shn
bubbles all over with life and enthusiasm, is virile to her fingor-
tips. 'jollies' men until they do not know whether they are on their
heads or their heels."

Undoubtedly the compliment.if it is a compliment.is deserved,;
as millions of male Americans can testify, many of them to their,
sorrow. Whether the unflirtatioua feminist will take any satisfac-'
tion in this eminence is somewhat doubtful.

It is still more doubtful whether any American women except tliCjhandful that hope to marry into English titles will be pleased by
Mrs. Tweedle's conclusion that "the American woman in what the
modem Englishwoman might have been had she not centuries of*
conservatism and tradition behind her; we (the English) are what
the fair American may yet bocome."

Let our men, at least, utter a word of protest. If the evolution
of the American is going to make her more and more like the Eng-
lish woman, we want no more evolution. W0 prefer Americau wo¬

men as they are..Orange (Tex.) Leader.

WHAT IT WILL MEAN.
The vote on woman suffrage in Now Jersey takes place on tho

10th and the suffragists aro encouraged mightily by the recent in¬
dications coming out of the White House. It is not likely that«
President Wilson ia going to disappoint them, if as The Obsemr
has euggested, they keep quiet and let him alone. The advance an¬

nouncement that the President's vote would be cast for the cause«
would undoubtedly have a great effect on. tho. general voting popula-'
t ion, but we are inclined to tho belief that The New York Post haa
chub the real significance of it The Poet says that in Mr. Wilson's'
case, a vote for woman suffrage would signify much more than is
due simply to his official position, for ho. haa been suspending his4
judgment about woman suffrage* and heri* a tough-minded man, not-
easily swayed. "So, if he soon announeea- that ha favors grantiaj?
the vote to the women of his State," aavs The Poet, "it will nt>

longer I« possible to- say that the stlffragiat appeal has weight only
with emotional and1 muahv-beadod men.".Charlotte Observer.

North Carolina, U

Beaafort Ooeoty
Thomas Ball«?

?a.

\rthur Ball«/ et al.
Andrew BaUer. ona of the le-

'endanta la tha above entitled «e
loo, will taka notice that an action
has been commenced In the Super¬
ior Court of Beaufort Couty. befere
'ho Clerk for the purpoao of p«jr-(
tltloninf among the helra at lapp.
of Chrtatophar Bailer oertnln lenda
In the County af Beairfort of whlah
the aald Obrletopher Bailey died
nefted and poaaeaaed.

Defendant will further take no^
'Ice that aatd action la returnable^
before the Clerk of tha Superior
Court, at Hit office. In the Court*
houie. la a*J6 County of Boaufoft.
la Waablactoa, on October lat,
1915, and that upon the defendant'«
failure to ap»oar and anawr or d*-
ranr to the jromplalnt which hi
been Died lat hla catiae that **.',
plaintiff will demand Judfmeat up¬
on the retarm date thtreOf.

ThI« the tOth day of Aftfnet, 1M|.
OSO. A. PAVU

pierk Superior Court.
I-11-4w«

.

n< doteadoat !>!»¦ lini Win
Vortb Carolina.Boaafort Couatj.

la Ik* Superler Court,
lak« notice tbat aa actio* entitled
as above baa bm eonii>eaee4 la lb*
Superior Gw» of lteeofort emir
la wblek tke plaintiff la aakUt tar
*» abaaluta divorce from Lka bonds
of matrimony, aad >ba aa'd defeod-
aat will further taka notica tkat A«
la required to appear at tka tend o(
the Superior court od ea:d Coon 17 I*
be bald oa the tat Moadajr 1» Octo-
bor, 1116, at tko Conrthouee la aald
Coast/ la Waaklactoa. M C., and
aaawar or demur to tka ooaaplelat
la aald action, or tko platntlfl will
applr to tba eourt for tka retMf
deaannded la aald oonpUlnt.

Tkla If lb dor of AOkuat. l»J».
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clark aoportax Co ar L
J. ». FAWU

NOTI(IB or %AIM.

Bj virtu« et the pomiri of ul«
contained in two otrobi 4«4« ef
trust execatcd by MattU Marih to

D. MmUu. om dated lfsrch 1.
1910, racord«d in Ul« Register's of-
Oca of Beaufort county in Book lit.
Page Mi. snd the other dated
March I6th. 1911, reoorder in aald
RcglstsrV office in Book 109. Pat«
141. both of which ara hereby re¬

ferred to, the said Truetec will nil.
at puhlic auction tor cash to'the
higheat bidder at the oourthoaaa
door of Beaufort county on Monday,
October 18th, 1915, at noon. Lots
Noa. 14, 15 and 19, fronting on

Main and Water atrcets In the tow d

at Bath, and Lota Nos.»40, 41, 41.
>1 and 44, on-Church Street in aalQ
town, reference being made to the
map or plan thereof.
The isle of asld lots however Is

tot Intended to relinquish any
-lghta of the Trustee or ot the own-
«r of the debt as to the other prop-
jrty described in aald deeda of
trust, but all rlghta In respect there¬
of are exprossty preserved.

This September 14. 191».
?. D. MacLBAN,

Trustee.
B. J. DRAPE,
Owner of Debt.

9-19-4wc.

"JUST Tine THING."
? tailor's work 1« sedentary. That

1« why moat tailors suffer from con¬
stipation. O. W. Boberson. Wlchlts
Palls, Tax., says: "I find Foley
Cathartio Tablets the most delight¬
ful. c'.eansint cathartic I have ever
taken. They are Jnst the thing."
They keep the stomach aweet and
the liver active, drive away head¬
ache. dullness, tired feeling, bilious¬
ness, bloat sod other results of
clogged bowels. Prompt and effec¬
tive, without gripe or pain. Stout
people praise them for the light,
free feeling they give. Davenport
Pharmacy.

¦MMtaMtlSHaMMMKPVW
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1
the 18th day of October. 1

9'«lock soon. Mil to tha
bidder for caah at tha
dopr of Bsaufort county, tha 1
m g described tract or lat of land:

Situata. tyi*» and being la the
city of Washington, aad la tha 1

part thereof on tha Wain
and mora particularly
follow:
v Beginning- on Main street 84 faat
cintwardlr from tha eaatward coe-

Of a lot formerly owned by
L. Mayo and now ownad by L. R.
Mayo and 114 faat tastwardly of
H. C. Braraw's eastward corner and
48 faat weetwardly from Joseph B.
Jonaa'a westward corner, and ma¬

nia« aaatwardly with Main street
41 foot to Joseph B. Jowes'i
thence »outhwardly toward Pamlico
Rhref with Joaaph B. Jonaa'a
16« faat to C. M. Brown's Una;
thence weatwardly with C.
Brown'a line 48~ feet,- thence north¬
wardly 166 foot to Main atraat, the
beginning, 4 s feet from Joseph B.
Jonaa's Una; It being tha ean
Identical tract of land conveyed to
D. C. Ros« and wife by L. R. Mayo
an December I, 1807, and register¬
ed In Book 188 at paga Hi of the
Beaufort County Recorda.
Terms of sala, cash.
Tbia September 14th, 1816.

JUNIUS D. QRIMB8,
Traatee.

WARD A GRIMES. Attorneys.
8-18-4 wc.

NOTICE OP SUMMONS.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.

Superior Court, November Term,
ms.

Frank Hart.

Marina Hart.
The defendant Marina Hart will

take notice:
That an action ha* been Instituted

In the Superior Court of Beaufort
County. North Carolina. wherelr
Frank Hart la plaintiff aad ab«\ said
Marina Hart, la defendant, summonc
In which said action Is returnable to
the November Term of the said
Court, to be held In Waahlngton
N. C.. on the 22nd day of Novem¬
ber, 1915. which said action la In¬
stituted for the purpose of sfcurlncr
an absolute divorce; and the said
defendant la notified to he and ap
pear at the said Court at aald tin
to answer the complaint Which ha*
been filed, or the relief demanded
In the same will be (ranted.

This 4th'day of October, 1915.
G BO. A. PAUL,

Clerk 8uperlor Court.
HARRY McMULLAN.

Atty. for Plaintiff.
10-S-4we.
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Ladies Coat Suits
Prices $10 to $25

In A11 Colors

The One Button Hatch
UNION SUIT

For Men and Boys. Price
75c to $3 Per Suit

s i

BIG

REDUCTION SALE
On account of the continued warm weather,

Fall and Winter goods havebeen moving very slow,
we are therefore overstocked and compelled to sac¬
rifice some of it to meet outstanding obligations.
Come in, look the stock over and if our prices are
not lower than elsewhere it costs you nothing.

Sale Closes Within a Few Days.

Ff
Next to Western Union Telegraph Co.
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Washington, W. 0.
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NOTICE.

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court, October
Term, 1915.

Ida Campbell
?0.

Ma« Campbell.
The defendant above named la

hereby notified that the above en¬
titled »nit waa instituted* against
him by his wlfo, Ida Campbell, for
an absolute divorce upon natatory
grounds, -alleged In the complaint;
that euroraom therein waa return¬
able to the October term, 1111, of
.the Superior Court of Beaufort Coun
ty; that anld summons wa* not per¬
sonally served and said dc fonda«t le
now notified to be and appear at
the following term of the Superior
Court of Beaufort Couatr on Mon¬
day, November ISnd, HIS, at the
oonrt houee In Washington. N. C..
then and there to answer the com¬
plaint filed again* him in said suit,
else the relief demanded will he
granted aeeordlng to the course Of
the court In such eaees.
WITNESS my hand aad

peal, th!e September It, 1111.^
0»0. A PAUL.

(SVAL) Clerk 8up
M0-4wc. *a? J

(Coo tintied 00 1


